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--Somalia..
For the past two decades
President Munammad Barre rul-ed

the nation state of Somal-ia.
The city of Mogadishu is
not only the largest city it is
also the capital of Somalia.
ln 1991 there was a mass
insurrection with rebel gangs
and groups. Armed rebel-s patrolled the streets and airports.
The country now is in a drougþt
and is suffering wide sPread
famine.
Tn the l-ast three years in
the north of Somalia the rebel-s
,i6
captured all the major towns and
cities in part - there were
extremely violent struggles.
There was a government in
The Republic of SomaliaDemocratic RePublic.
Somal-i
the
-----The'war in Africa
When President Barre stePPed
down from his post as head of
The nation of Somalia was
Somalia after the deaths of over
started in L96O by a United. Nations 4,000 innocent civilians it was
unification, under Italy as a
a form of social protest to quit.
trust territory and using British
In I99L the interím PresidSoldiers as law enforcement.
ent AIi Mahdi Mohamed took
The country is l-ocated in
office in the Republic of Somalia
Africa. With a land mass area of while the former secretary of
268 r 000 square miles. Somalia
state, Omar Arteh Chilib became
on the North borders the Indian
the Prime Minister when elected
0cean into the GuIf of Aden.
to that post in 1991,
Back in time, af ter ltlorl-d
f-n L992 the caPital of
War Tf the population of SomaLia
Somalia (Mogadishu) was the
was just a bit under two million.
center of a full scale civil war'
In L96O two thirds of the populleaving the country i-n a state
ation was African tribesmen.
of anarchy.
The remairider of Somal-ia's
Now the United States and
population was composed of
the United Nations trooPs are
Negroes, Arabs, Italians, Hindu
being deployed in Somalia to
and Pakistani decendents.
help the food aid and the soup
Located i-n Eastern Afri-ca
kitchens for the starving and
after the war in Ethopia in L992
the poor ín East Afríca.
the Somali Democratic Republic
If they proceed without
now has a land mass area of 4771776 a ful1 scale war breaking out,
square mj-l-es. The population of
the United Nations, the United
British-ïtalian Somal-ia is now
States of America and its
in L99I estimated to be over
European al-lies wil-I Prove its
7,700,000 inhabitants.
worth through UNICEF..
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--Littl-e Rock - - Arkansas.
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I wiÌl- say one thing - Bill
Clinton has a very wel-l-run state,
and he may well be the type of
leadership the United S-bates of
America has needed in the past
two decades. Rich in wealth and
rich in spirit
as the Zsth
state to be incorporated into the
commons - it became a state in
LB36 on June 18th. It became known
as the "Land of Opportunity" sometimes called the "Vrlonder State".
Its motto suprizingly enough is
Regnat Populus
The People RuLe.
lltlhat is realIy good i-s that the
state tree is the soft-wood conifer
- the pine tree.
The state capital of Arkansas
and the major city of the state is
Iittle Rock which is located t33
miles to the south - west of Memphis
Tenessee. Little Rock has a land
area of thirty five square mil-es
on ferti-le farm land off the
south bank of the Arkansas River
a tributary of the Ohio and the
Mississippi Rivers.
Littl-e Rock has a municipal
airport cal-l-erl Adams Field which
occupies 701 acres of flatl-and at
an al-titude of 287 feet above
sea level-.
Little Rock is the state
capital of Arkansas where Bil-l
Clinton as governor was ín office.
Its population in 1980 was above
L59,OOO and within a decade it
rose to L76rO00 inl¿æbítants in
L990. Things are pretty good" in
the State of Arkansas they enjoy
a high standard of livi-ng.
The State of Arkansas had a
United States Arsenal during the
Civit war with a population of
1000 soldiers in 18L0. Since then
the states' population íncreased
to 2. þ mill-ion trained and. well
educated farmers and factory
workers calling themselves
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-----suburbanites. The State
of Arkansas has adequate rai-nfaLl for crops and farming with

a yearl-y percipitation of over
49 i-nches last year with a mild
cl-imate in winter. The winters
are mild with temperatures running from freezing to highs of
50 degrees farenheit.
The Legislature of Arkansas
their General Assembly under
the direction of Bil-l- Cl-inton
has passed a wíde tax increase
for the state. His programs on
how to run government through
i-ncentives and discounts to
SmalL Business r and the strong
legislation for reorganizing
the technical training of youth
in trade schools has been very
sucessful.
ï woul-d say that the State
Government in Arkansas is run
the same way the Federal
Government could and wor¡ld be
run. Cl-inton is the man for
the job and Core is the type of
strong enforcement this country
needs.
Littl-e Rock as the home of
Bill- Clinton oversees three
billion doll-ars a year in just
farming profits (soy-beans, rice,
cotton, hay, and wheat pl-ant),
mining and minerals total- over
one billion dollars (petroleum,
natural gasr bauxite¡ stone¡
gravelr sârid and top soil-).
Rich in wealth - rich in
leadership
Bill Clintonr âs
President El-ect, is very
successful in his leadership
role in Arkansâso
Most certainly as far as
the t992 race for ths Presidency
the commander and chief of the
United States Armed Forces
health care took a poor second
to the issues of "Worl-d Peace
and l¡/orld Doctri-ne". Presid.ent
Bill- Clinton is a strong figure.
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